
Why do Aussie Christians become 
Missionaries?  

1. They MEET missionaries and interact 
with them, as well as mission-minded 
Pastors, friends, family and peers.   

2. They become AWARE of the world and 
its needs.  They realise that access to the 
Gospel and resources across the world 
are unequally distributed.    

3. They PARTICIPATE in a short term 
mission/s.   

        https://www.academia.edu/32285336/
Mobilizing_New_Missionaries  

Dear Family and Friends,  Clarity!!  The 3 most influential things in Aussies becoming missionaries - reading 
this article, was like reading my new job description.  Under God’s sovereign hand, in partnership with the local 
church, my new role is to help Christians MEET missionaries, become AWARE of the need for missions and 
PARTICIPATE in short term missions. 

SO OVER THE PAST MONTH I’VE *Had coffees with young adults considering short/long term missions.  
*Helped a young couple begin the application process to serve as OMF missionaries.  *Chatted with a 
Brisbane Pastor about how to encourage their church to pray for missions. *Joined the Missions Committee at 
my local church.  *Taught a Sunday school lesson - ‘Jesus is the light of the world’ - that includes Cambodia, 
Thailand, Vietnam and many other places where there are hardly any Christians!  What are we going to do 
about that?!  *Met with AFES Staff workers to consider how we can work together to help uni students consider 
serving God cross culturally.  *Attended weekly Mission sessions and lunch time discussions with students at 
QTC (Queensland Theological Collage).  *Prayed weekly with the National OMF Team and QLD Team.  
*Helped run Tectonic - a monthly OMF young adults discussion group (ask me for more details).  I’M ABOUT 
TO:  Go to Mt Tamborine Easter Convention - please pray for lots of good conversations encouraging people 
to PARTNER WITH their church missionaries and to CONSIDER going themselves.  Please pray for this.   

Chopstick Chatter  April 10.8  

 Linda McKerrell - Mobilising for Mission             E: au.qld.mob@omfmail.com              M: 0406 217 617     

COMMON Q:  Does OMF pay me or do I need to raise my own support?  A.  I need to continue to raise 
100% financial support.  Q.  Why doesn’t OMF pay me?  A.  All of OMF”s finances come from people like 
yourselves.  If OMF did pay me, then it would mean that other OMF missionaries would have to raise more 
money to support themselves PLUS me before they could go to their respective countries.  Please pray that I 
would continue to trust God to supply all my needs.   

Personal note… I miss Taiwan.  More specifically I miss spending regular time with non-Christians friends - 
eating, shopping, telling Bible stories, reading the Bible with people, praying for people.  In Brisbane I seem to 
spend all my time with Christians (whom I love of course : ) Please pray for me to be patient, make friends 
with people in my unit complex and share the Gospel with people.  I’ll be praying the same for YOU.  

 FACEBOOK - Please like our NEW - OMF Queensland - FB page and invite your friends.  
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Short Term Trips ARE still possible BUT to make it a little easier why not join us for a 1.5 Virtual Short Term 
Mission trip via Zoom with people like yourself from all around the world?  Gain a better understanding of the 

NEEDS.  Be inspired to PRAY.  Be encouraged to GO.  

Upcoming Virtual Short term Mission Trips - NOTE:  IF some of the times seem a bit odd, that’s because 
they are international events and are catering for people in different time zones.  

April 21st 8pm - The Land of Smiles -  Ministry in Thailand - Join us as we hear from church planter, Will 
Brooks of Central Thailand. His passion for discipleship, sports, and prayer is contagious. Also, hear how you 
might be able to join the team from the comforts of your own home or on the ground in Thailand.  

May 10th 11pm - The Intersection of Sports and Missions - Is it possible to play sports for the glory of God? 
Come join a lively discussion on play with guest speaker, Erik Thoeness, author and Bible scholar, who has 
written and spoken extensively on the topic. Also, hear from field missionaries who have inspirational stories of 
how God is using balls, frisbees, laps, and goals for his purposes.   


May 19th 12noon AND June 23rd 12noon - NOTE:  This is a two part trip - The Merging of Arts and 
Missions - Calling all creatives- this one's for you! Has God stirred your heart to use art to reach people across 
cultures? Every culture tells its story through the language of art—expressing its values, spiritual dynamics, and 
ultimately, its worldview. Our artwork can be a beautiful means of beginning conversations with friends who may 
not know Jesus. Join Ling, Serve Asia Coordinator from Singapore, as we learn how we can co-create with God 
the Father, reveal His glory and beauty, express His heart, and further His Kingdom. At this training, participants 
will...

• Meet other creatives who care about missions. 
• Connect with and reach out to a specific community. 
• Be equipped to work on arts outreach projects, either in-person or virtually. 
• Be inspired to learn how the arts are being implemented across different cultures.  

REGISTER TODAY:  Send your name and the event you would like to attend to our 
Serve Asia Coordinator Elmari:   au.qld.sac@omfmail.com 




